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8 BLOWN UPBUOY NO terse tales of the town
t t

, i

The Clatsop Mill (Vs. sash and door

tyto feet in the hope that the running
and swelling wa, by it tremendous up-

lift would break the) nundirtsmi out
from it bed, but even this big force

was unavailing and the work was aband-

oned until a smoother ace will permit
the use of other agenciea.

The steamer Heather of the lighthouse
service left up for .trtlund yesterday
afternoon.

The British steamship Croydon Is due
at tln bar, from Nan Francisco today.

The Nlcomcdia should hail a bar pil-

ot his morning. She comes from Japan
and will load foodstuff outward.

Ml IIBWllI ILE TW k "s M W

it into Aie air for at least sixty fft, as

nearly as could bq jmlp-- J by those

on board the Tatootdi. It Ml Imk
into the bay, and started for sea on the

ebb, but like a ftod government buoy,
a it was, it flung to the channel until

it disappeared in the vast embrace of

the Pacific; and the Tatoosh and her

people sped Astoiiartvard under full-spee-

bell. lest she. too. should po up
iu the air, or contrary ie, on the next

fool ahot.

Captain Pease v ill await the Xieo-medi- a

and take her to Tort land a soon

as possible after her arrival.

Ik ,f

m I'

Fort Stevens and Its Marksmen

: Do Queer Business.
, ;

INSPECTION DAY AT ASTORIA

Bis British Liners Active Two Pasa

Out, Two Due in Telegraph Cornea on

Thursday Capt. Archie Peace in Port
Busy Day on Local Piers.

;
, ,

During the abseuee of Captain Charlea

T. Bailey, of the bar-tu- g Tatoosh J in fleer of that quality and station. Captain
Portland yesterday, Capt. M. D. Staples Davies telegraphed hM Portland ,oon-o- f

the bar pilot, service waa in com-- ; nignees, h0 uicklv found, and for- -

maud of that steamer, and on her first trip
to the bar. had on board as his guest
Capt. Archie Pease, the well known Co-

lumbia river pilot and member of the
' Port of Portland Commission, who is

down here on lookout for the Portland
A Asiatic Steamship Company's big lin-

er, the XicouiediaJ due at the bar at
any hour.

On the retirn trip the Tatooh wasldeia of the day, yesterday, while l
slipping swiftly by Sand Island upon
which is fixed the regulation great-gu-

practice target, used by Fort Stevens
for that important drill, and as this was

going i on yesterday while the bar-tu- g

'waa .en route, tliosd on board were
' sharply interested in the play of the

ahot sent over the steamer, athwart her
bows and across her wake and the near-

er these hurtling emmisarie of the mili

. tary gun-pla- y came to the Tatoosh, the

deeper their interest became, until it
found culmination in the last shot fired,

which, it did not, of necessity, endanger-
the-- steamer it did "raise Cain," so to
speak, with one of the government
marks she steers ,by every day in the It
year, namely, Xo. 8 buoy doing duty" in

. the ' government, channel between this a
I port and the deep blue sea. 1

The shot smashed rn under the big
can. on the side nearest the foft,

! and breaking the huge cable that cori- -

nect8itVHh' the anchor below, threw

Jr -
BAYS YOU A CHANCE OH THAT

HOT GET IT TODAY. OHE FREE

The schooner William Oleen, with
lumber from Hume's Mill for California

delivery, will get away to sea sometime

Joday,

The steamer Cmline. came down again
yesterday afternoon in place of the l.ur-line- ,

which was expected here on the
regular Kaui run, but is held up at
Portland for further repairs to her

pumps. The I'ndine left up at 7 o'clock,
the following people having registered
for the passage: Mrs. J. Matheson,
Mrs. 1. W. Crowley, L A. Uiomis, Mrs.
F. !. Todd, W. S. (irimm.

Tlie O R. 4 N. atenmer Hassalo,
which ha been King in the company's
honcvard" at North Portland ever

tin.. w . 1, ,.., t ii...- - -

Iengthciiid by ten feet, and w ill be readv
for service soon. The Hassalo has been

undergoing repairs that will muke her
look like a new ship, and the company
expects to have in her one of Die smart
est craft on the river.

The fte.uuer F. A. kilhuri will lie

Jow l Inm Portland tomorrow, eu route
to 'an Francisco.

Yesterday's Telegram, of Portland
says: "The steamer Telegraph is at her
berth at the foot of Alder street, here
workmen are making additional repair
to the boat. The Telegraph will be

painted before she goes on her run, and
the time of starting her on th down-

river service has been postpone I seter- -

a' days."

Rumor are floating about o( a pur
port that a new steam line is being pro-

jected for the Astoria-Tillamoo- rim,
with the name of the steamer Toledo in

conspicuous notice, but the rumor could
not be verified hire yesterday.

The fine of $100 lately levied against
the steamer Sue H. Elmore was paid at
the ciitom house here, yesterday.

X5he,

BEElMJHTVE

Special This Week

Reductions in

Raincoats

Ladies' Crayen-nett- e

Coats in

Tan and Oxford

I10.0 oto 1 8.00

I18.00 to $16.00
1 1 6.00 to $14.00

Special for this
Week

Ladies' Suits
$35o to W.50

$35.00 to $as.oo
: We have a grand line of Ladies'
suits from $10.00 to $35.00 in all the
newest styles.

I :v.-- '

(Children's Bear
;

,
Skin Coats

All Colors t .$3.50

MiIlinerv
Reductions in all street tuts.

IS
.'- w- -o

Remember
If you buy a 8uit or Overeoat bear--'

t

ing P. A. STORES label and it dose not

give the wear you sxpectrd it should.

bring it back and we will refusj jotle

money.

P. A. STOKES
Keepa a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

Ho Hot Irons. Ho Boning of Pes la.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Baililsf.

P0STLAHD.

Prompt and Careful Atteotioi Orvsa
to all a Older. .

HOTEL AKfilVALS.

At the Occident.

(. C. Cat aline, poitland.
M. Aslier, San Francisco.
E. Tobln. Portland. '

Mls Kelly, Portland,
t. K. Stevens, Portland.
Mr. T. Hansen and children, Oraye

River.

It, II. Sale, t;rsys River. - .

H. A. Hawkins, llwai-o- .

Clias. Ke'ry, Portland.
F. K. Ramsey, Portland
V V. Ilomeyer, Seattle.
S. S. Stiles, San Francisco.
It. F. Porter, St. Uui.

Pears'
Most soaps clog

the skin pores by
the fats and free

alkali in their com-

position.
Pears' is quickly!

rinsed off, leaves
the pores open and
the skin soft and
cool. '

' Established in 1789.

factory will bo completed in about nil

days.

On complaint of Water Bailiff Young,
Incob BauiugHi'tncr wa arrested yeste
day and clnugetl with ilh'gnl Dshing, He

was arraigned hcfoie .hi si ice i!mmIiiis

and hi trial set for Wednesday.

Km lie a native of Finland
Alex Peterson, of Sweden, and John

Oyan and tieoige .1. Johnson, N'orweg
inn declared their intention of becom

ing citizens of the I'nited State.

ProtoNtls have been asked by On

constructing ipiaitci master, at Van

ouvcr, for the erection of a IM.ihio gal
Ion water tank on the reservation at
Fort Stecn The purpose is to increase

the wuter supply and pressure

..... ... .... .''n .Muitnews ll.M at M. (.Mary

yrstenwy lorcnoon atier a long
illness. He was well known alsiut the

M""' ' the city, where he wa

known as ."Shorty." No funeral ar

ratigemeut havt yet lsen made.

No funeral arrangements have yv
Ihs n made for the late Isaac Belhu, wh

died Sunday morning of paralysis, at

St, Mary's hospital, lis was a native of

Finland, and S3 years of age. He has
a brother living in Idaho, but he lm 110

yet been heard from.

J. B. Hegardt. formerly assistant en

ginecr in charge of the construction of

the jetty, and R. V. Jones, formerly
agent of the A. A C., in Astoria, are now

engaged in the real estate business In

Portland, under the name of the West
ern Oregun Trust Company.

A Hallowe'en social was held in Han

thorn hall last evening by the members
of the Lincoln Annuity Union. About
Irto people attended. Games and dancing
were indulged In, after which refresh-

ments consisting of coffee and pumpkin
pie, wele served.

The fuct that the time for filing peti
tioiis ha passed, seems to have had a
noticeable effect . on primary registra
lion. Saturday, ths last day of filing,
over. 00 took ths oath, but yesterday
there were only twenty-seven- . The to
tal for seven days i 505.

Captain Thomas Dolg, who visited hi
ram b near Yesher a fe days ago, reports
that a party of surveyors has been in

that viiinity for several days in the
interest of ths Pacific Railway A

Navigation Co., the recently formed

company which proposes to construct a
line from Port laud to Astoria via the
Neiialem talley.

Theodore Kruse, of Portland pro
prietor of Krnse's Beach Hotel, at Hear- -

hart Park, is planning extensive im

prownient to hi property during the

coming summer Among these will be

the building of a ne wwagmxjoad, from
the hotel to the beach, and an sedition
to the hotel structure

Sam Dong, the Chinese who reported
to the District Attorney, several week

ago, that hi wife had fled, taking with
her several thousand dollars of her hu
band's money, has received a letter from
San Franeiscmo, stating that his wife.

is ut a resmie Imme in the. city. Dong
will probably make an effort to have his
wife arrested for larceny.

A joint opinion signed by Attorney
F. J. Taylor, tieorge Noland and J. F.
Hamilton on the police commissioner-ship- ,

as Died with Auditor Anderson yes-

terday. As Announced in The

yesterday, the opinion cuiucide
with that of City Attorney Smith, to
the effect tli.it the present members Will

hold their seat.

Just Nelson, administrator of the es-

tate of t ha li s Nelson, filed his final

yesterday and was discharged by
the court. The report showed that after
paying all dehta there remained a bal- -

ane on hand of $205.97. The money was
ordered equally divided .between . the
three heirs, Sven Teter, Maria Lovisa,
and Oust Nelson, each receiving $88.65.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
bat the worst thing yon can postibly
borrow, is troub'iel . When '

sick',' aore,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and . poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright! diaeaee, and similar internal
disorden, don't sit down and brood
ever your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electrie Bitters. Ilere yon will find
sure and permanent forgctfulnm of all
your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At ChaA Roger' dnif iters, price Ma
Guaranteed,

Sea-Sic- k in Port
The still nor'easter of yesterday

kicked up a nasty chop sea in the har-

bor that told pretty heavily 011 the

tug and other sainll steamers moored

along the docks in the very teeth of it,
aud among tlie lot the dandy little Pa-

trol, of the federal custom scmce, did

her share of bucking and plunging. In

fait she was so busy she cotuM'llcd her

fireman to abandon her for the quieter
aud steadier precinct , of the, dock of-

fice. His shipmates all declare he was
sea-sick- , but as they were all up iu the

office themselves, including that sturdy
old mariner. First Officer Fred J. Brown,

the statement is subject to doubt, uuhws

it be applied to the. whole outfit, as, it

probably should be. But," if he were
sea-sic- or if all were,, they have tb
satisfaction of knowing that Captain
Edwards. V, S. Inspector of Boilers, him

self a veteran of the . sea, w ho, under
the saute conditions, on the tug Lottie

yesterday nearly turned himself insult'

out with gxiiuiue sea-sic-

new, to the infinite amusement of his

"side kick" Cuptain Fuller. '

Notice to Mariners.
lltk'S British Columbia Strait of

Georgia Fraer river entrance Light- -

vessel established Light discontinued
Bell buoy discontinued. Referring to
notice to Mariners No. 31 (1P2) of

l!H)."i, further uotice is given that ou Oc-

tober 18, 190T, the bell buoy on the out-

er edge of the sand heads, at the point
win re the main channel cf the Kr.iser

river reaches deep water in the strait of

Georgia will be replaced by a lightship.
The Veasel is of wood, with two bare

masts and no bowsprit She is painted
red, with the word- Sand Head in

white on the forward bulwarks. Her
bottom is coppered, her upper work are

painted light gray.
The light, which will be shown from

an anchor Jens lantern supported above

the foetopmast head, will be a fixed

white light, elevated 56 feet above the
water. It should be visible 13 miles

from all points of approach.
The fog alarm, consisting of a hell

operated, by , machinery, stands forward
of the foremast., ,lt will give l stroke

every ten second. ,

On the same date the light shown

from the lighthouse on the southwestern
end of Sturgeon bank, old North Sand
heads, - mouth of Fraser river, wilt be

permanently discontinued. The fog Inlj
hitherto sounded at this lighthouse has
been removed.

Approx. position: latitude 44 degrees,
06 minutea, fw seconds N., Lnj:itde 12--

degrees, 18 minutes OH second, W.

Will All Come Home.
The Puget Sound papers are all crow-

ing over the fact that vessel of great
tonnage and . draft, , can but partially
load at Portland because (.f insufficient
water on the Columbia bar. Their jubi-
lation is natural enough in a commercial
sense and they are not to be blamed for
it, but they are to be warned on two
points, namely: That because these big
liners can get to thtir docks without
trouble is not of their proviaiiiu', natuie
alone being the arbiter in the matter;
and secondly, the crow won't lust for-

ever. There'll lie 40 feet here some

bright day, and then tfie hill side cities
up there will loosen their hold on Moth-

er Karth, in pure chagrin and slide off
into their darned old 100 fathom buys.
You see if tliev don't.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

Tire steamchip AuchcnMae liiain lad
en for the Orient,' a rrived down from
Portland late Muilay evening, and
crossed out on the afternoon tide, yes
terday. Captain ('rang of the Colum-

bia River Pilot Service brought hw
down. ,

'

The steamer- - Telegraph did not ar-

rive from Portland yesterday as was ex

pected. She will be Jiere on Thursday if
she fan And the Way; at least so her
owners informed certain interested

parties here, yesterday, by telephone.

"No. .W lightship still linger at the
(Jovenulif'Ot (buoy depot here, awaiting
her orders for Portland.

The steamer Alliance is due hers from
San Francisco tonight or tomorrow-morning- .

. ; '

The Ilawest Qsteeit, pride f the Q, R.
k X. fleet, came down yesterday from
Portland, after the French barkenline
LTfrrmite She brought the- French-

man up from the lower bay to an an

chorage off Tongue Point and will con

tinue the tow on this borning's flood

tide.

It's" Not What

Got Away at Last.

The British steamship tVeano. Captain
levies, left out for .la pa 11 on the after-

noon tide yesterday. After leaving Port-

land it wax discovered that she had
1 Ixh'u deserted bv several of her hand

,'as well by her third engineer; ami

as 54, wa9 ntiui that she have an of- -

warded by yesterday morning')) train, a

young man from Seattle and lie waa

put on board the Oueauo, via the launch
Pilot and Captain lint. Keating, immed-

iately upon his arrival her.- - "And she

sailed gaily away."

" General Inspection.

Inspection and fire drill were the or- -

S. Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers Fuller
and Edwards were in the city, the steam-

ers Lottie R. Milcr, Electro, Shamrock,
Melville, Jordan, Cruiser aral several
others, undergoing the ordeals and all

passing satisfactorily.

Job Was Too Heavy.
The Callender tug Melville with a huge

barge and a crew of the Manzanita's
men, made an attempt yesterday, to

pick up the big mushroom anchor and
cable lately employed in bringing the

lightship both ways across San Island.
The Bor'easter and the choppy sea it
engendered, made the effort a futile one.

was found that the V00 pound an-

chor had sunk into the shifting sands

depth of fifteen feet and the cable

chain had followed it. To extricate this,
the chain was hauled aboard over the
stern of the barge and made fast to the

powerful capstan and then hove in until
the barg stern was borne down about

FLNE STEEL RAHGE YET? IF

WITH EVEBY $10 PURCHASE.

Used
Be

OF DATE GOODS, WHICH THEY

BARGAIN AT ANY PRICE.

- ,f. V"'

. v " ' T
1 1

C0.
first introduced.

You
to

It's What You
Are iToday

AH OLD AND A TRUE SAYING INTENDED FOR HUMAN

HATURE, BUT JUST AS APPLICABLE TO MERCHANDISE

A STORE THAT HAS DONE BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD

STAND FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS, NATURALLY ACCUMULATES

A GREAT DEAL OF OLD AND OUT

ARE ANXIOUS TO GET RID OF.

SUCH MERCHANDISE IS NOT A

IF YOU WISH TO AVOID PROCURING SUCH OLD AND OUT OF

DATE GOODS PATRONIZE STORES WHERE YOU KNOW YOU'LL

GET ONLY NEW GOODS.

'STYLES ARE CONSTANTLY CHANGING. NEW IDEAS ARE

DAILY BEING INTRODUCED. IF YOU DESIRE TO KEEP IN TOUCH

; WITH FASHION'S LATEST DICTATES MAKE; YOUR VISIT TO, THE

The
Astoria:

Restaurant.
. GOOD, CLEAN

MEAlUtS
' '

EXCELLENT .

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

m 399 Bond St., tor. Ninth

l' ...-- : ... .....

; BIG STORE MORE FREQUENTLY.

THE FOARD
Where the new things are

I


